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- Thsy say loving has gono out of fashion,
6irocthcart; then am I saro that neither you
nor I can bo in tho fashion. For surely, if
lovo bo out cf fashion, kissing must lilrc-vir- e

bo; and that vas a kis3 you gavo mo
tvhen you took leave of no (and sad leave it
was, sxvcetheait!) both ray mouth and thino
will testify. Your lips trembled, eweet, and
tho teara stood in your oyes, and yet I loved
that gentle quivering better far than even
tho brightest smilo you ever gavo me, when
first I saiv you sweetheart, ah, so long ago!

Do you remember tho first time? You
have blushed at it many times privateby, I'll
warrant, for Ihero was neither sho nor stock-
ing on your foot. You .vera daintily fording
a swollen brook when my horse neighed, and
heigh, presto! your gown was dropped, and"
at sight of mc tho blood cams surging up in-

to your cheek.
Sncethcart, that was long ago!
Jiany a blush you havo blushed, and many

a tear you have shed (for the which I beg
your pardon on my bended laiccs), for my
sake, sinco then!

Kow you have become the very soul of my
soul. I tell you this, not because you do not
know it well, but because it pleases mo might-
ily to write it Soul of my soul, 111 writo it
ten thousand times, with ten thousand now
meanings each tune. Janet, can you imagine,
sweetheart, what pain 'twas to leave you,
and what greater, sweeter pain to seo ycu
giSGV-- at leaving mc2 I would not loso that
greater pain for all tho joys of heaven!

Rwovt, I'm not blasphemous. I could not
think of you and blaspheme; moreover, my
dear and honored chief would not allow a
blasphemous man to fight in his great cause.

Janet, do u know the one rival you have?
!ow bo jealous. I love a jealous woman.

Though jealousy is impossible 'twist 3011
and me. Lovo such as ours closes tho door
on jealousy. You have divined 3our rival,
Bwoct, without ouo word from me.

I always loved James Graham. Janet, and
now that ho liaj striven with all his might to
raise an array to avengo tho death of tho most
blessed murtyr Charles, I lovo him so intensely
that my pulsc3 lx-a- t and my breath quickens
at mere sound cf lib name.

Therefore I havo unsheathed my good
sword, which h keen oven as I am, to do bat-tl-

in tho cans'. Therefore havo I bidden you
good-bj- ', nij Janet, and am sitting on an old
dram 12 our camp near Dun-bat- penning
these few line:, v. Inch may Lc an cvci lasting
farewell.

Janet, it is r.ot a light thing io be a soldier a
love; haul it is for ou, sweet, and heavy to
bear, that I know full well, but you aro the
bra vast woman in tho whole world, and did
not flinch though tho tears stood in your
eyes when you kissed inc.

Fcrgivo me, sweetheart, for referring to
that kiss perchance tho last you may ever
givo me. Do remember the horoscope
cast for me,' Sweet, if I am to die tho bloody
lcalh foretold for me, I pray that it may bo

on tho field cf battle. I spoko to tho noble
marques.: concerning this but ho has a higher,
purer faith than mine. Ho said that tho man-
ner of dying mattered but little, piovided
that wo fell in a true cause.

It seems that ho never doubts. I havo
doubted everything savo on!' Janet.

Montrosn is a truo lover. IIo and I spend
many a night speaking about tho ladies wo
lovo best. Perchance his lady resembles you,
for 3011 haw much in common, inasmuch as
you scorn each to Lo tho loveliest, tniesr, dear-
est of your sex. I do not tell my chief eo,
but I know my mistress is tho more loval.lo
cf thj two. Sweet, how rnany oyes liavo you?
For, when I lay awako at nights liider heav-
en's canopy, each star looks at me with your
C3es. I lay and talk to them, and tell them
how I lovo gu, and that I know you never
Will be mine. Sweetheart, tho thought kills
me. I am only as other men, and I long for
you night and da-- . I try to pray that in
das to come, when I lio under tho sods, 'ou
will lovo some other man, and tho very
thought chokes me. Janet, you will never
lovo another man! Dear, it is widowhood
without over a bridal I am condemning
you to.

You will ask why these black thoughts and
terrors. Alas! the3 aro only too well founded.
I am 1.0 coward, Janet, and do not dread to
die, sw ord in hand, fighting to avciigo tho
blool of nij' murdered king. Hut, Janet,
Col. Straughau is upon lis with 112,000 men.
If I could but die at the side of ilonlrosol
f ,. . will yon ever forget me, Janet?

Alas! that I ever met 30:1. But no, that is
heresy toward nry sweet. I lovo you with tho
whole of in' heart, dear, so farewell. 1 trust
his letter lo Duncan, who lniow3 crcr3" pass
and will biing theso lines to you though tho
enemy guard ovcry stone on the road.

If I wero but Diincan, to seo fa-- o

again! 21y dearest heart, I cend For --

thing in th" corner of this letter. "VojI1
that j'ou could but givo it back to me. Yours
until death, Jonx SrcrrioWOODi:.

P. S. It seems I am not in the fashion,
sweet, for I find I lovo 301 more than ever.
A fig for the fashion, say I! Zly fashion of
loving you Ls tho best and truest part of inc.
Shall I Ioso that? In ever! Even as I writo I
hear tho call 10 arms. I fear you will learn
tho issue of this light Ixtforo you receive this.
The little srifj of rosemary 3 cu plucked for
mo in happier times lies cloo to m3' heart; it
speaks to mo of but thcro was no need of
rosenwiy for remembrance. If I could but
forget 3'ou, dear heart, and you w ould but
forget me, I should go to battlo with a lighter
spirit; but my lovo weighs mo down, tho
sweetest burden that a man ever carried.
Again, farewell, sweetheart!

II.
Alas! for my foreboding spirit, Janet, havo

3'ou heard of tho disaster that has befallen
us? Swoet, I trust that tho news of our de-

feat has b broken to you gently. I could
not rest all night after my capture for think-
ing of N'ou, and how 3011 would lo ablo to
bear tho evils that havo como upon 113. In
fanc have I seen your cheek palo mid your
lips quiver, have seen tho glitter of your cyo
nn:l tho of tears that will have dimmed
its brightness. I am costing tears again,
Janet! I, w hoso onh' J03 'twas to fee you
smile. And now, sw cot heart, expect no quar-
ter from our enemies. They aro pitiless, nor
do I care to accept pit' from any man. Your
pit--

, Janet, half-sist- to your love, I cani
for.

"Now that I am no longer free, I wear' for
a sight of the bonny heather, for a w hill of
tho fresh sea, for a sight of 'ou, Janet. I
tried not lo writo this last, because it is not
only weariug, it is too hopeless, too deep a
yearning. I would die content could I but
seo your face once more, but that will never
be. Dream visions of will como to visit
mo; dreams remove bars nnd blots: dreams
scoff at prison walls; Janst glides in lo com-

fort me, whether my jailers will or no. ily
dream Janet, palo reflection of a beautiful
realit'!

Janet, I think I hear our crying wnen cu
read this. Do not cry, sweet; for wcro you a
thousand mKcs away your tears would rend
my heart. It is not so great a loss to lose life
when one lias loc--t all else. Do not weep, my
Janet, for this poor, desperate lover of yours,
who is xmiiing this. Bio enrcs not greatly to
live. Toancsile, hunted down by pitdo
foes, what would bo tho worth of life!

a tear of 'oars, Janet!
And yet I lovo your tearj. Sometimes

when I think of tho feelings of a man who
has no one to weep over him, I count thos-- j

tears of Janet, as the brightest gems 1
could possess.

Sweet, this will bo a farewell nolo, for my
enemies will surely cany mo to Edinburgh,
where I shall meet in- - doom. If could
but tell the delight and the dread of writing
ti rcu. I tvet var whila I write. ab
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tho baro thought fills mo with joy; and then
a fear follows that those poor words of mina
ma- - fall in other hands bat yours. I choko
the outpourings of my poor heart, lest other
eyes but yours should read them, sacred
lovo to bo profaned by being laid open to
scoffers' fa a thought that fills mo w ith dread.
Tho ribald can find a jest in tho holiest of
matters, and to havo your sweet uamo made
n byword by tho careless would wound mo
keenly. But, of a surety, 1 shall find some
means of sending a few words tO-o- and
perhaps you may hear concerning mo from
my enemies, who make a loud boast that
they havo crushed and takon prisoner Mont-ros- o

and his army. Therefore, sweet, 'tis
only farewell for a fow days that I am writ-
ing now. Only, Janet, do not flatter your-
self with false hopes. There will bo no par
don for me. Nor do I desiro ono. Uontroso
doomed to die, I could not wish to live.

Heaven holp me if these words seom unloving
to my sweetheart. Bat my life has proven
so unlike my imaginings of it My sweets
have becomo bitter, my golden vMons black
realities; all my ends so different from my
beginnings. I am too near my death to think
of new possibilities. I can but go over tho
events of my life, and dream of my Janet!

Sweetheart, fare thea well, and griovo not
mightily over your truo lovor, J. S.

P. S. Tho sun' is shining brightly
Janet, and I long for ou with a consuming
longing. A littlo gust of wind, full of tho
fragrance of tho heather, has brought back
to mo memories of 3'ou. Tho glad days wo
spent together among tho heather, sweet! It
maddens mo to thin!: of them. How careless
and happy we were, and how bonny you
were! Janet, thoughts of joy, when tho soul
is overcast by sorrow, aro liko tho tortures of
hell!

III.
Janet, in reviewing thoso graces in u

that I had loved I had often been in doubt as
to what manner of yours pleased me best. I
doubt no longer, for I know now that I loved

manner most when u braved bolta
and bars and tho tyranny of m' enemies
(whom I fully forgive, even as I pray tho
Lord may forgivo me), and tho churiLhness
of rudo jailers, so that ou could kiss mo
good-by- , sweet!

The jo- - of it! Janet, cannot imagine
what this glimpse of has beon to mo.

Suro am I that there nover b rallied so
proud a condemned felon, nor ono with half
such just reason to rejoice. Sinco Janet her
fears forgotten camo to mo in my prison
cell, what matter fetters or aught that my
enemies can urgo against 1110? If all that
which their malice can invent be chronicled
to my disparagement, no ono will believe
aught that is bad, sinco Janet lassed mo!

"When 3 0:1 entered my cell perchanco 'ou
observed that I was tongue-tie-d, that no
words could force their wa3' to my lips, that
my seemed dared and could not realize
that it was my dcaiest mistress be-

fore mi-- . You wero o palo and wan, love,
3'our pitiful faco has haunted mo ever sinco.

Sweet, I am to dio; cu know it. I swear
to 'ou that death has lost its bitterness sinco
I havo seen You cannot imagine how
tho thought that I never should seo 3ou more
has pursued me. Night and da-- , since tho
disastrous da- - when vo lost all, I havo
yearned for a glimpse of and
you gavo it to me.

Sweetheart, who was to havo been my wife,
if it wero not for I should feel right glad
that nry short jpan of lifo is nearly over.
Twenty-dxj-ear- s only have I lived, and havo
already seen the death of all I cared for.

I fear no death, not even that on tho scaf-
fold, but I fear to carry about with mo into
tho next woild that great unassuaged desiro

tho desiro for 3011, Janet. I cannot shako it
oil; it o crpowers mc. ' It will outlast lifo, 1133-

-,

outlast death. Yea, on tho very judgment
da- - 'twill bo you onJ3 that will bring peaco
to my tortured soul. Bravo heart! You havo
suffered so much for mo that I ecarco liko to
lay another sufferance on 3ou. 'Tis a great
boon I cravo of you no need to urgo you by
telling 3011 'tis tho last. I know u well,
Janet, and, knowing scarco hesitato to
cravo this last favor, which, if it bo not too
great, I pra3 u grant

Janet, will seo mo dio?
Not in the midst of the crowd, sweet, but in

como secluded spot, whence, when my last
moment comes, u will murmur through
your tears, "Dear soul! God givo hhnrcst.
He loved me well!"

To tell 3'ou how I lovo 3ou were impossible;
to make you understand what ou havo been
to mo in sweetness and tenderness sinco tho
first day 1113-

- eyes fell on equally impos-
sible, and to bid ou good-b- y most impos-
sible of tho threo. For though my pen ceaso
writing, I shall not ceaso bidding ou fare-
well until thQ ax severs my head from my
body (if, indeed, I am favored so much as to
dio by steel in lieu of rope, though it matters
but little to mc) ; even then a long
lo Janet will Lo found on my lips by thoso
who can 1 end such language. Even now I
havo omitted to givo thanks for 3our
sweet pleadings in 1113-

- behaV. 'Twas great
grief to think that you should thus humblo
3o:ns3lf for my worthless lifo's Rako; was
it gi i f mingLd with sweetness, for had 3ou
not braved all for mc? And nothing can

ou, sweetheart; not even tho churl-
ish denial v. hich tho boon 3011 craved met
with from nry cnenry; but I thank again
for your courage. I lovo you for it; 'twas
likn you.

The littlo sprig of rosemary, Janet, still lies
close to my Itcart Thcro will it lio until my
heart beat no more; and then, when I am
dead, methinks it must blossom out afresh
from my grave. "Was it not a lovo token from
you? Can such lovo as ours, or its emblems,
ever die? It must lw everlasting. A littlo
stir in my cell tells me they aro coming to
announco that I must soon mako ready to
die that death will claim me from Janet.

If I but dio as nobly as Montroso died, so
that my dearest heart, in days to come (when
sho can bear to talk of it), will narrate, her
voico thrilled with pain, and I hopo a little
pride, how her truo lover met his death! You
will be quite old then, Janet, soft brown
hair silvered, our eyes dimmed, 3our voico
quavering, and I shall be everlasting 3oung,
Janet, gone to 1113' death in tho fullness of

I wonder shall I havo long to wait for
ou, Janet? Are you going to leavo ine

lonely for long, 1113 bride?
Oh! Janet, I must now writo my last, last

words to 3ou. I feel that I have not lived my
lifo quite in vain, since ic lias been given to mo
to gain our love. 21y wholo being gives you
unutterable thanks for tho inestimable boon
of your affection. You havo sweetened my
life, Janet, havo even lobbed death of its
bitterness. And I lovo jou with my wholo
heart, nor havo I over loved another maid
but ycu.

I can ecarco writo the word farowelL''
Uethinks it should scorch tho paper. Sec,
sweetheart, I have kiscsd this just here. Lay
your warm lip3 on tho spot when mine aro
cold. Alas! that they should ever ba

to ycurs.
Janet, thero is scarce a moment now. J

ruuet e'en harten to Cmh, so that this rcaj
reach 3oun time. I pray that you may get it

Th-r- is no madder thing than a farewell in
all this sad world of curs. All earthly regrets
are gone, save only my regret for Janc-t- , and

Good-bv- . sweetheart Fare, theo well.
J.S.

Tho Ladv Jano bein-- r troth nlinktcd to tho
young and gallant J. SpottiswooJc, who was j

ono of tho nolAo Marquess of Montrose s most
devoted follower, being in soro distress at
news or her lover's imprisonment and sentence
to death, herself craved tho boon of his life
from his enemies, which was, however, denied
her.

By dint of courage and resolution sho pene-
trated

!

the walls of his prison and camoilone, '
tho night before his execution, to bid him
good-b- Her lover laid n wish upon her

,

that sho should witness his dath, which wish .

she faithfully complied with.
As he passed her on his way to his execu-

tion
!

ho smiled right gladly with sudden joy,
and she waved her kerchief to him and also
throw him a white rose, which J10 pra.vc-- 1 his

guards let him gather up. Hut they, fearing
that any delay would incenso the populaco
against them (for all wero weary of blood-
shed), urged him on. At which he cried
with a loud voico, "Farewell, my Janetr nnd
walked firmly to the scaffold.

When all was over tho ladies surrounding
tho Lady Janet, who had seen her fall for
ward when her lover pronounced his last fare-
well, tried to lift her from tho scat on tho
window on which cho had sunl. But when
thoy had looked on her fair faco they found
that tho Lord had been merciful to hor and
had taken her to Himself when her lover
breathed his List

Note. I found thfa last notice, together
with tho throe letters Spotti3woodo ivroro to
his sweetheart, in an old oak chest which has
remained unopened in our family for genera-
tions. I have modernized tho spelling and
tho diction, but tho letters still remain very
much as they were written. Longman's Mag-
azine.

Q torn Christina apd Her Cliarlty.
Rocked in the ivory cradle, inlaid with

gold and silver, presented to him by his
grandmother, the Isabella, and
nour.iSkod by tho omnipotent wet nurse,
tho infant king of Spain continues to
thrive. Queen Christina is gradually re-
suming her usual duties. She distributes
more than 100,000 liro a month in charity,
without counting extra donations to alms-housa- s,

hospitals and other benevolent in-

stitutions, some of which sho founded her-
self. On tho bank of the Manganeres, in
sight of the royal palace, in an open and
che2i-fu- l spot, ono sees a littlo house
pain ted in bright colors, surrounded by a
garden, from which in passing ono hears
tho laughter, shouts nnu cries of children.
Tho queen had it built as a resort for the
littlo children of the laundresses, who,
while their mothers were working, used
to ba left on the streets. It is a mingling
ofalm3houso and school. She has also
founded a hospital for foundlings, a house
or species cf collego for the children of the
tobacco workers, and a distribution of
soup", meat and bread for all tho poor of
the cit She has several timc3 gone
quite unexpectedly to assist in the distri-
bution to assure herself that no abuse was
made of it, and having once tL'ssovered
some roguery she provided againit any
repetition of the offense. Tho cistera of
charity receive from her evcrv month 70,-0-

lire. New York World.

Tho Cyitor and His Shell.'
Supposo that, placing two oyster shell?

in their natural position, wo insert a
piece of India rubber between tho valves
at tho point whero they aro hinged to
gether. If we now forcibly clcse the
shells by pressure, tho India rubber is
compressed. When wo release the press-ur- o

of our fingers, the elasticity and re-

coil of tho India rubber forces the valve3
apart. In such a fashion, then, doe3
nature provide for the constant main-
tenance of the unclosed condition, Tha
"ligaments" of the shell aro natural
elastic pads existing at tho hinge line.
By their elasticity they keep the valves
unclosed. There is no strain involved in
the action, winch is a merely mechanical
one after all.

But when the more infrequent act of
closure has to be performed, theu mus-
cular energy requires to be displayed. The
quick snap of the valves reminds us that
muscular exertion, even if necessitating-vita- l

wear and tear, has its corresponding
advantage in tlic rapidity and efTcctive-nes- s

with which it provides for protection
against the entrance of disagreeable or
noxious elements into the internr.1 ar-
rangements cf oyster or mussel life.
Longman's Magazine.

A Gcors": Ozter "Willow Turin.
About a mile below the cit- - of Macon,

Ga., 13 an ozier willow farm. The willow
switches, at the end of two years, aro
from four to seven inches long, and are
cut and gathered into bunches liko
sheaves of wheat. They aro steeped in
water and the bark at the larger end
loosened for a couple of inches by ma-
chinery. The leaves and bark aro re-
moved by a littlo machine, and the
switches are placed In the mechanical
stripper, and with a pair of pliers aro
pulled through with a sudden jerk. They
are then wiped off with a woolen cloth,
bundled nnd laid away to dry. All tho
leaves and barks are dried and baled.
The are tised for medicinal purposes,
and command a price of 23 cents per
pound. The average yield is a ton to the
acre. When dried the willows command
.$200 per ton, and find a ready market.
Chicago Herald.

Tho Very Conspicuous Tally-U- ot

Nothing could be more nnretiring; tiian
tho coaching that has becomo intensely
fashionable to a few of the most preten-
tious people in town. A four horso drag
with glittering harness, bright vehicle,
liveried flunkies, loud bugler and load of
women gayly dressed, is quite as re-
splendent as a circus chariot and com-
mands as much attention as it rolls along
a crowded street. But it is tho loading or
unloading that is particular!- - an amuse-
ment for the spectators. I have seen a
distinguished belle mounting to tho top
of a coach in the midst of a rabble, in
every way as conspicuous as a queen of
the wire about to ascend to tho height of
a tent pole, with a saucy urchin comment-
ing shrilly on her appearance, liko a
clown helping on the exhibition, and she
was all the while as placid as though se-
cluded in her own boudoir. New York
Letter.

7ohn O. Ad-iu- i and Ills Coachman.
A few days before the inauguration of

President Harrison, the horses of John
Qninc Adams became frightened near tho
Capitol, by tho of Colt's fire-
arms before a committee of congress, and
ran away, overturning the carriage and
injuring tho coachman. Mr. Adams re-

mained at homo for two days, and be-

stowed all tho attention and time upon
the man that a child could give its father,
regarding alike the religious condition and
physicial sufferings of hi3 unfortunate
servant. The first interview between raan
nnd master was quite touching. "Your
horses are gone and tho carriage with
them," said the servant, when he Grit
saw Mr. Adams after the accident, and
adding to tins that he was a "dingman."
"Xcver mind the horses and carriage,"
said Mr. Adams, "If you aro a
dying man, think of your soul." Ben:
Pcrlcy Poore.

In a chivalrous but patheticway Mon-
tana bachelors name a town in honor of a
girl and then wait for the girls to come.
iMtcr-Ocea- n.

The ice of arctic regions, according to
Mhj. Greely, does not gsnally form to a
greater thickness than five feet, but in
Baffin's bay, the Greenland sea and parts
of tho Arctic ocean thicker masses are
produced by tho jamming together of
floes, which are thus piled up and become
frozen together. The ice of the Polar sea
is of almost inconceivable roughness, and
it is doubted whether any explorer has
ever seen 300 squnre yards of it that is
level. Boston Budget.

ritclie Ills Soup In Minor Keys.
Very often, my son, it is the dread cf

punishment, rather than tho punishment
itself, that restrains us from evil doing.
Many times a boy would gladly run away
and go fishing on Sunday if he" could only
get liis father to thrash him before he
sets oat; then he could enjoy tie who!e
long day without a pang. But when he
has to wait until evening for it. the dread
of that unknown ill Uiat awaits 1dm
clouds all Ids skies and pitches all bis

i corns in minor hers. Burdette.
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I prepared to offer to Investors some Rare Bargains In "Wick
itaReal Estate. Now is the time to invest; if you off lorlower prices you will be woefully Prices are stilldaily advancing and will continue to do so.
Be!ow is a Partial List of our and Sure to make Big Money

For the Investor.

75 f et front on th3 corner of Tenth st. and Wabash
50 feet front on Main st. in Fairview
1 acre in Perry j addition; good location and a Bargain.
75 feet front on corner of Emporia and sts.
100 feet front on the corner of Emporia and Lewis
5ofeet front on Fourth ave. 4 blocks south of Douglas ave.
10 acres in Tarleton's add, very cheap; suitable forljsub-dividing- .

'37 feet front on Market St.; new house, 4 rooms.

"We have very Business Property
tiiat we can sell at

promptly
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hare opnel flrst-Jla- l.lvery Stable Water itroal, nat Doiula Areuuo wherowill be llrat class Turn outs,
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ZIMMERLY'S ADDITION.
Now is the time to buy lots in this addition

4 while they are cheap.

ONE MILE SOUTH ON LAWRENCE AVE.
Street cars and large brick

School house in connection. For further in-

formation call at 6 1 1 S Market st.
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2To. 227 E. Douglas

J. R. HOLIDAY,

"WICHITA GROCERY"
PEAT-TI- IN

Staple and Faney Groceries.
ALIi GOODS WABBANTED. Ave

MONEY TO LOAN
On Chattel Mortgages and City Properly,

IN SMALL OR URGE AMOUNTS.

SHORT TIME AT THE LOWEST BATES,

Wichita Banlmig Co.
116 WEST DOUGLAS AViHsU-ki- .

A Regular Ayalanehe Goods

Our House Is Too Small to Hold Our Immense Stock of
i

DRY GOODSj
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks

We Will Make Cuts

Until Stock

B risks-:- - a -:- -

These Lots are close, to the City Limits,

Carpets, Ete,

Every Department
Reduced

NE--
W

TOKK STOEEJ:

KQHN &-CO.-
,

BUY LOTS

ana oecona oireei, east ot town. hese lots are for sale on cheap
and easy terms. No collegre, Union depot or machine shops

are to be on tnem. For apply at

BUTLER & FISHERS HARDWARE STC RE
110 DOUGLAS AYE.

A. Y1ELK.

VIELE & SHEPARD,
City and Farm Loans and Insurance.
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H. L.

0. B.

ilantels,

Grates,

IN

Money always Loans,

PLATE GLASS, STEAM BOILER INSURANCE.FIRE.

Street,

IJCAIXH IX

I Fire Clay,
N

Fire

is

built terms

Si

lying between Central

hkxuv v.
Law

Wichita. Kansas

WHITE ROSE, Extra Fancy
R.,

WICHITA CRACKER COMPANY.
-- MANUrACTCUCl-S

FINE CRACKERS and PURE CANDIES.
and DOUGLAS AYSMTXE.

Wichita i'ity Roller Mills and Elevator.

IMPERIAL, Patent;
Fancy.

Thpetrt-i!thaTbn-

whrt.cr

FRANCIS TIERNAN & CO.,
CONTRACTORS BUILDERS

Water and Gas Works

OLIVER, XLTBODE1T

iw:y

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN CITIES KANSAS.

OFHCE KAN.

Correspondence Solicited.

rSTABUSIIED
fffrsfmr- -
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tiaskulc:

F. A n--
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ILTTLES, BOSSIES AOsTID CA-TTUL-I-
S

Bought Commission. Liberal advanccrnends made
consignments. Everything guaranteed represented. Auction

HILL, Proprietor.

ST0CKER,

Briclc,

Z&J&teSitT

MARBLE- - DUST, ; WHITE : HAND,- - LATH
Lime, Hair, Nevr Tork and llichlgan Plaster.

Louisville and Portland Cement..
YwnaMTOgggtjjm, vfeM.A Kaai


